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The New Dally.
The 'Washington iW, the. new Demo

cratfc organ, made It bow to the public
yesterday In Yery graceful manner. It la
very comely In appearance typographically,
and Its editorials give token of ability and
plight linefa which promise, a good degree

of lift in Its columns. Its salutatory is ex
ceedingly modest In Its mien. It Unotlav
lab In promises, nor k It conceited in its
utterances. In politics it Is decidedly Demo
cratlcand for that we like It. as those Domi
cal journals which are neither one thing

or the other In politic, under etuting
jrty divisions; Cud little favor with live
men In cither party, and there are but few
bow to be found outside of one or the other
of the two great parties of the day. We
have no affection for the politics which it
advocates. We have a political difference
with It of wore than forty years standing,
which by this time must have become
chronic and unalterable, but we entertain a
nigh respect for those who sincerely and
manfully do honorable battle on that sldct
while at the same time wo cannot help
pitjing their errors and fallacies.

We take off our hat to our new cotempo-rar- y

and welcome it to the journalistic
circle of the national capital. There la
room and work enough for us all, though
times are hard, and the rewards of labor
and enterprise may not prove very gen
erona.

The Indian Comralnalon Question.
There appeared In the columns of the

National Republican yesterday morn-

ing a communication over the signature of
"II. C F., which criticises with some se-

verity the manner in which the name of
Mr. IIaYT wm seat to the Senate again
after its lapse in the special session, within
an almost incredible short space of time.
The purport of this communication was to
convey the Idea that the name was
not sent in to the Senate again by
the Frealdent, bat found its way there
in rather a clandestine manner. Of
the real facta ws had no Inform-

ation except! what was conveyed to us
by the communication and its author; and
in view of that we took occasion to express
adoabtas to the credibility of the state
ment.

Wo notloe that the Evening Star of yes-
terday makes haste to Interpose a denial on
the authority of the White House which
may mean the President, his secretary, or
his messenger of the correctness of the
statements therein contained. This fact
has led us to inquire more fully Into the
matter, and ws are satisfied that the

se of the name of Mr. Mitchell, the pri-

vate secretary of the Secretary of the In-

terior, is tn no degree justified by the facts.
But in regard to the main allegations con-
tained In that communication, after careful
Investigation of the matter we are prepared
to make this proposition: When either the
Fresident or the Secretary of the Interior,
or both, shall make to us a denial of ths
main allegations therein set forth, we will
either present a statement of corroborated
nets that will show full justification for
them, or we will make the amende honor
able In the fullest possible manner.

The Nllver Question.
There Is a nice little correspondence in

progress between .Messrs. James B. Col-
gate & Co., of New York city, and the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, over a proposition of
that firm to purchase $150,000 of the lour
percent bonds for silver bullion, to be de-

posited tn the assay office to an amount that
would produce the sum required at the rate
T412 grains, standard finenem, to the stiver

foliar. The Secretary, instead of answering
the proposition ycsornotegoricallyfWrote
a letter of some length, in which he took
occasion to discuss the silver question on its
merits from the gold standpoint, which was
given to the public before it was received
by the gentlemen-t- whom It was addressed.

This proceeding on the part of the Secre-
tary appears to bnve aroused the spirit of
the Coloatls, and they came back at the
chancellor of the Wehequor In rather an
unsuitable mood. Under this frame of
mind they call the attention of the Secre-

tary to the silver pcrlormances of the
Government under the influences of the
gold porter of the country, and point to
what baa been done and what might be
done again under the same line of policy.
They suggest how the Treasury could profit-

ably use the 150,000 silver dollars offered
the Government. These silver dollars, from
the year ISC., at which time the Govern-m-

begun freely to Issue Its six per
sent, bond were always at a premium
above gold mill they were dropped from
the list of uuthoiizcd loIus in 107.174. ami
at which time they were worth about par
In gold. Ihey suggest that the Treasury
could nowise the 1 60,01X1 BilerriolIars,nud
make from it (G0,Jai02 subsidiary coin
and dispone ol It to ths ptoplc at pai In cur-
rency, thereby making a clear piofit to the
Treasury of l0til 02: but they ask, Do
you "thlnk'this fair or lancet?"

The Treasury has gained millions of dol-

lars the past few years minting subsidiary
cola and selling it at par in currency to the
people j each $1,000 of which weighing 55 J

ounces less than $1,000 of the discredited
dollars of our futlurs, and theyjisk, Do vou
"think this fair or honest V

Ihe Secretary hun as yet made no answer
to the public in reg-in-l to the suges(ious of
the New York biker dtalura, and we doubt
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11 ne win vem are 10 ao ea me uwcnssion
of the silver question Injthe Secretary's an
num report is so cnargca wur paxuauBiny
for the gold side' of the 'question thai there
Is no more hope of a change of his views and
opinions on this question than there is of a
surrender of the Gold Board in Wall street.
It appears that the Administration looks for
Its financial light from the glitter of gold,
and closes Its vision In every otherdlrectton.
Chaucer tars:

For gold In ptiUIke) li a cordial t
Therefore he loved gold In special.

So lonz as there is no more gold for the
people, except by purchase at a premium,
and aa silver has been a factor In our cur
rency of even value. with gold, and might be
again if the Government shall so will, wo
are at a loss to understand why gold is to be
recognized as king, and is to rule the Gov
ernment and the people with an arbitrary
will, when relief from Its domination is
offered through a silver medium unless the
glittering stuff has carried the Government
into captivity.

The Public Credit.
President Hates brteflr. but innrrtctly.

states in relation to an Important subject,
"It Is a matterof congratulation that, not
withstanding the severe burdens caused by
the war, the public faith with accreditors
has been preserved," Ac

In behalf of a suffering portion, of our
s, Including disabled soldiers,

widows, and children, we dissent'from this
obscure, yet Important, declaration! and, to
sabatantiate the truth of our statement, can
refer io many persons of, the class stated
whoso claims are undisputed, and are only
awaiting the termination of Secretary
Bhermak'b policy toward the poor to bo
paid. With accumulations In the Treasury,
made up In part of captures by these claim-

ants, which the Government holds Tflth an
Iron grip and with ao unmerciful disposi-

tion to repudiate these claims, which are
fully as deserving, if not more so, than
those presented by the bondholder) we
must decline to accept the quoted part of
the message as having the shadow of foun-

dation.
If the President is desirous of knowing

in reality the Talus of the national credit
let him consider the recent emphatic asser
tion of an old soldier, whose paltry claim
for bounty was long since allowed. lie
said! MI have a small claim against the
Government which was due me' long ago,
and I am refused payment until they are
ready. If my Government was again in
want of a man. or a dollar I would not give
either to Its support." And the President
can be accommodated, if desired, with the
names of many in a similar frame of mind.
Is It not absolutely shameful Utat an offi-

cial of the Government will have the
effrontery to recommend that claims which
have been justly allowed be not paid? Is
this not dishonesty ? It is plainly the duty
of Congress to investigate these facts, and
the most ample proof can be submitted in
corroboration of this statement, , which
demonstrate the truth of a policy detri-
mental to the credit of the country.

Civil --Service Reform.
We had supposed the primary purpose of

orders and rules in the Govern
ment to be to secure ability and integrity
in the public service, and to make no changes
of experienced officials, except where their
terms of service have transpired or these
qualifications are found wanting. The pres-

ent or any other administration will find no
mora direct mode of stultification, under an
assnmed e policy, than to make
changes In the jenonnel of the civil service
for the mere purpose of rewarding friends,
when those to be displaced for that purpose
are known and acknowledged to be capable
and faithful public servants. It matters
little whether these changes are made on
the part of the appointing power from party
or personal considerations, there Is a hazard
to the public service in making them, when
they are the result of causes foreign to those
relating te the integrity and ability of the
incumbents. To torn out one good man
from position and put another in his
place who Is no better, If as good, is not

reform at all; and those who ma
noeuvre under such a policy will sooner or
later learn how much of popular distrust
will be challenged by the proceeding. We
venture the opinion that in nineteen cases
out of twenty, where removals have been
made or resignations have been called for,
since the 4th of March last, and others have
been appointed in their places, the public
service has been placed In jeopard or un-

der deterioration by "the change.
Where commissions have expired, and

the appointing power has deemed it advisa
ble to try an experimeut by Injecting new
material from the State of Ohio or elsewhere
Into the public service, the action is less
pointed and noticeable than when suspen-

sions or removals are made to make room
for some personal or political friend or fam-

ily relative, without any regard to the con-

sequences liable to befall tho publlo service
thereby. Every change brings a risk in the
way of capacity, Integrity, and experience to
the public service, and a true regard for its
efficiency and Integrity will occasion much
hesitancy on the part of a genuine

reformer before changes are made
without just cause. We do not recognize
caprice or partiality or family ties as afford
ing just cause for turning one man out of
place and putting anotherin his stead when
tho capacity and honesty of the party re-

moved are above reproach. To do this only
brings ridicule upon the appointing power
and reproach upon the service.

In the cityof New York there are three
Important offices connected with the collec-

tion of the customs duties of that port the
collector of customs, surveyor, and naval
officer. Two of these offices are filled by
capable, efficient, and honest men. whose
1rm of service ha e not yet expired. Their
duties hate been discharged with marked
fidelity. Indeed there can be no hope of
improvement under a change, and yet an
attempt has been made to remote them, not
for tailse, but from caprice, and Senator
Conkmxu has Interposed his influence fn

the Senate to prevent this serious Infraction
of the civil service principles and rule of
the Uotermntnt, and sot without some
success Per this act of public duty and
benillcence to the service he has been
reviled beyond measure by a class
of supersenlcoable politicians who al-

ways retolvearutind the seat of power as
the senseless miller floats around the lighted
wick. They ore mere sycophants and flat-

terers, who worship the riding sun and feel

t t: xc ' ; .
called upon Ojahovrajpetty $cToilonto
paWcrby'abusingttiosTho differ rVovnit
In regard to thtwlsdodtrjustieeorts acts.
These art those who have sought- to lmtmcn
the motives of SenatoVCoNKLtNofor the
reason thai htf ha as a part of the advlsary
power under the Constitution relating to
appointments to office, insisted upon a con-

sistent resnect for the ttrladnlM which cav
ern the civil service. There Is no measure
of censoriousness too broad or deep for
occasion 10 no rjrougni against mis states-
man for standing firmly and faithfully by
the side of capable and honest officials in
the hope of saving them from the altar of a
prescriptive sacrifice. .

It Is just cause of pride and satisfaction
on the part of Senator Conk lino- - and his
friends that be has in several instances been
able to save the President from a position
of cation under his own rules of
civil service by preventing the removal of
good men and the appointment of ques-
tionable ones In their stead. There are a
few, and only a few, syrophantie journals
scattered through the country who com
mend the attempts of the Execute e to vio
late his own published rules of action ; and
they make haste to- indicate their subser
viency by denouncing or criticising the course
of New York's favorite Senator, but their war-

fare is weak, mercenary, andjmpotent, and
when they have tired themselves out by
throwing dirt atSenatofCoNKUNO, ha will
emerge from the contest unharmed, while
his petty assailants wllf 6)rop away Into utter
obscurity. Undoubtedly New York's great
Senator Is among themosV consistent civil
service reformers new on theK American
stage, and what Is more, he has determined,
if possible, to influence the President to a
line of bractlcal conaistener in develonlntt
this leadrne Dolicror bis administration.
1 uioumaiea mat xne tmtniA tormat4 is
being established between the' President
and the Senator,, If 'It has ..ever been dis-

turbed, and it h not improbable that the
Interest shown by Senator CoNKLlKQ la the
way of securing consistent civil service 're-

form has something to do with these
relations pf amity.
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- J'tIIXJ CATIONS.

IK TTTE JtfESfltS, A novel. Sr Chbi-tt- Ma
tKESzifc. 9. n. uppincott a vo., rmiiacipnia.
For tale by llohun IIto- -, corner Eleventh etreet
aad reuiis7lrula avenue.'
Another story of a motherless "waif" raised

In statelT affluence without the affection and
sympathy of a father, woo finally brings home
a and cruel" step mother to tyran-lz- e

over his only child through a long course
of girlhood, thwartingjiar every wish and sup-

pressing every generous thought and senti
ment and congealing her warmest affections,
re ralndi us of the trials and1 sorrows of "Jane
Ljrs." Tbls story is strongly written, and
contains scenes of Virginia life of the olden
times that dim "the jeyes and chill the heart.
The plot is Intricate and welt concealed until
the dtntutmmt, whichafter the greatest wretch
edness, misery and sorrow, turns oat with much
satisfaction, in a , second marriaxe of "Wafjf,"
and this time to her original lover, who mean
time had experienced the truth of the saying,
"Faint heart neerwqn. nur lady ys ,
aitArES AND.GRArE VIES OP CALIFORNIA.

We havo received the first nurubsr of this
work, whlek Is sold only by subscription from
Mr. C, A. Wetmore, correspondent of ths Ml
Caltfwni, who Is'the ageat for the work here.
This number contains two beautiful Illustra
tions of the products of the vines, which can1
be viewed at Bsriow's, where subscription
books are open.

THE WORLD WELL LOST. A novel by Mrs. E,
Lvmw Ukton. author ofJaha DavMaon' etc.
J. B. JJppincott A Oo Philadelphia. For sals by
Solomon 4i Chapman.
This is a pewarfuMywrittea tygllah novel,

handsomely printed and beau tl folly Illus-
trate after the modem style. It must be
read to be appreciated.

TWO YEARS BEHIND THE FLOUGltWt
fttnr boy, living a true aad Tatibful

account of life on a Bucks txmniymrm. CUxton,
AsmMn A Hafralanttr. For tale by Mobun Brot.,
corner Eleventh itrttt and Pennsylvania avenue.
An Mmlrabls picture of country Ufa in the

Qoaker region of Pennsylvania, in which tha
interest is kept fully alive by constantly recur
ring adventure. Oh, tha city boy who has
never been called upon to do any manual
labor, that leaves a kind mother la his lux-
urious city home to go Into the country and
pitch Into the rough Ilia of the g

farmer, gains an experience In two years that
will never leave him. It la In this way that
he learns the real value of money, the value
of kind narents and of a nappy home. The
work before us Is a good Illustration of such an
experience and Its effecfoa the after life of the
adventurer. It Is very quaintly "written, In
the idiom of the FrfensU, much of the dialogue
at least, and is printed and bound in a manner
to co credit to the puMI-ber-

TTTE IMMIGRANT ItUILDEEf .OR. PRACTICAL
HINTS TO HANDY WEN- - Dy C. P. Dwyeh,
Architect Claxton, Kemsen A UaOelflnger,
Philadelphia. For sale by Mohuu Bro.
This work on practical, cheap architecture,

showing clearly how to plan and construct
dwellings In the bush, on the prahrleor else-
where, with woodf earth, or gravel, will be
found of great Interest to many o)beri be-

sides Immigrants. It contains plans, draw
ings, md descriptions of the construction of
houses, barns, addition, improvements, and
ornamentations, walks, gardens, Ac, &c, la
detail, so that aay clever person with a kit of
tools may make htmselfand family comforta
ble by means of its a4vlce in a short spate of
time.

Miss Assy Ba6e Richardson is lecturing
in me west.

The Syndicate wants te know who runs the
Uoveramenc

Six families of West Middleton, Pa., have
sixty-eig- children.

Stanley's latest African experiences hays
turned his hair gray.

John Cotton Smith predicts the speedy
fall of Constantinople, ,

Charles Matthews takes final leave of the
staee after the holidays. J

Senator Lamar, who has been quite ill for
some days, convalescent,

James S. Key, a prominent lawyer of Balti-
more, has gone upon the stage.

Patti has promised to ring during the In-
ternational Fair at Milan in 167D.

Gen. Grant has gattiedfurty-elgb- t pounds
In weight since he lias been abroad.

Conclusive. "Mankind," said a preacher,
"Includes woman J for man embraces woman'

Don Pedro has Introduced the green-gag- e

plum ana me narrow-gaug- ranroau into
II rail 1.

Ma. RiimeL O. Wells, son of tho late pro
prietor of the Fort Tobacco (Md.) Timet, has
taken charge of that paper.

Mr. John IT. Baown, Jr., has assumed the
management of the Eillcot City (Md.) Timu
sinoe tbe deatu or nil utner.

The mayor, recorder, and counctlmea ef
liarpcri ferry, va., appeal ior au. sormo
sulerers by the recent noooa.

Ma. Lamar's novel Idea of converting tbe
solid South to sound financial views by means
of unlimited doses of J' reconciliation'' would be
more popular If ths number of con versions al

ready secured In that way dlda't stand sercloao
wwro, ( n 'j j 1

DANBUitriV-- t. "Jvdgtng'froiathenbmer-ou- s

samples of his work, Cupid most be drunk
about 6f the time,"

Doujiot, thelroat artlst,rfs paintings por-

trait of Victor Hugo, the great writer. Price
to be paid the autograph of the poet.

A London correspondent says I "Clsn. Grant
has. more than all other agencies, restored
good fueling between ths two countries."

Packaxd, of Louisiana, left this
city last night, called to New Orleans by the
probably fatal illness of one of his children.

Tnie Cincinnati GatctU believes the Senato
declined to confirm San ford, because the mom-ber- s

wanted to have another chance at his
dinners.

Trie latest phase of ths Ohio Senatorial con-

test Is an attack of the Thunnan clique upon
General Morgan, the candidate recommended
by William Allen.

F. IE. Poster, a reporter, who organized the
Newark baby show, has docanipnd with the

rococo1, and the mothers and babies are cry
fng for their prizes.

Winter it preparing to spread hta white
fleece oyer Che but it is nothing to
the fleece the s are preparing for

mankind.
TriK only defect In the President's South era

policy is that it decs not take into account the
enssodness of the Southern Democrats.
Korristown lltcttd, (Sep.)

Buck an mania Judge Davis.
lie sat up all night to vote for Butler and then
went Into the cloak-roo- and forgot It

Chicago (Rtp )

JUboH IlaussMAiT, the celebrated Prefect
and mbullder of Paris, under Napoleon III, Is
one of the fifteen .Protestants elected to the
.French Chamber of Deputies.

Ir Mr, TJlden sort Charles Francis Adams
would make a concert Uur, singing the great
Fraud duet with variation, the troupe would
draw bettor than Patterson as a lecturer.

Mr. Bike, a temperanclectnrer of Canada,
desires to correct what he says Is an erroneous
belief that there Is no fascination in drunken-
ness, lie Insists that there Is joy In it, and he
speaks from experience.

BaowM, of Slanchtenrille, Ky., heard rat-
tlesnakes about hi house nlftht end day, and
after killing twenty-seve- wKhout apparently
diminishing their number, moved his family
and goods frons the neighborhood.

The Frming yVftrraw.-"M- r. David Dudley
Field, having recovered from the long and se-

vere cold he caught by watching the American
flag In his nightgown lent winter, has resumed
his labors on an International code."

The Baroness da Busslere. well known tn
New York eocletr. and the daughter of Ben
jamin Ilolladay, of overland stage fame, haa
arnvea irora Europe ia toe sicamsnip untan- -

nic, accompanied by her son, Aiaster raui.
Ool. P. Don aw. who was oorrnscated in the

Brick Pomerov stvle as editor of tha Metro
poltlan Serortt, LexingtoafCUKCa, and th

(N.C.) Smhnfl, new turns up at Benton- -
viiie, At., wnere ne win run a newspaper
called the Advance,

Hon. Clark ron Potter, of New York, who
was prevented by an accident from delivering
a nromlned address at Roanoke College. Va.. In
Juno last, haa accepted a second invitation to
deliver tha annual oration before the literary
societies of that Institution at tie commence
ment next June, that being tha

anniversary of the college. M,
Mr. Frahk Marshall, the author of the

delicate and charming comedy of "False
Shame'V-Jo- now current at WallaeVs,
ineatre ayai "in everything that apper-
tains, however remotclr. to children, there
should be an atmosphere as divine as posalhle,
Thor are tha only gliarpses of angelic Ufa
which God vouchsafes to us here flowers
fresh plucked from hta garden."

Mr. John 8. Clarke, the comedian, owner
of the Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia,
the leaiee 'and manager of the Ilavmarkct
Thratre, London, and owner of the Folly The
atre, in ina same cuy, nas just purciiaoeu ine
Sroperty known as Klralfy's Alhamhra and

In Philadelphia, aad will shortly com-
mence an engagemsat there. Mr. Clarke
married a sister of Mr. Edwin Booth.

Hoff.XfcfftRY Beavchamp, formerly a dis-
tinguished lawyer of Terra Hsnte, and now
consul at Cologne, haa been presented te the
President by the Indiana delegation for the
mission to Bruasela. This gentleman will ho
remembered as having met Oen. Grant on his
lata visit to Germany at Vervlere, from whence
he conducted him over the border to KheinUh
Prussia, where he was received by the Kaiser's
Governor-Genera- l, and feted by the American
consul. Mr. Beauchaxnp has distinguished
himself In the consulates of
and Ikriogiie by his official ability and elegant
hospitality, and Is eminently fitted by his
command, of the foreign languages, his aocom- -

Slished manner,
mission,

and diplomatlo expastence for

Tnc opinion of the people has bean fully
by experience that Dr. Poll's

Oough Hyiup is the bnt and cheapest remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, &c

MAllMRU .
--Kovrmber 27. IS77. by the Iter.

Mr. EXriBbaus, Wm. It. Low and klas Locus JUi- -

DIED.t UT7. .IfclS a, nL.liABOA
KKTKVKLtMK.WtnOrCept. WlH 1L, Myers, In the

Tlh ll

DIIIVMBUIIUiru.igillll km kiiu wntcn irieuu.and it e memory of her pure life and wauy virtues
Will UTIUA BU.H Ilia ft TBI aiUKMUO,

"uoq nmo an Deiorea nm." h. h. t.
BRKJINON. The lntermani of th Ula Inw

BaenrMOK, woo died amotion. Oat. will take ViUoe
tha (Friday) momloc at ten e clock, at Mount Oil tec

MUNHOE.-- November IS, 1S77, at Mare Island
(W , of erralpelea. Oiipi. Frank Mdn.

koe. United biaite Marine Uorpe, aced thirty fiveyen.
day, ike Tib uulant, at two o'clock p. m.

UNDERTAKERS.

R. F. HARVEY,

TnsnDttttTJuJiZElZi,,

PERSONAL ATTENDANCE

IN EVERY CASE.

oaa f btueet noirnnTcrr.

UNDERTAKER.
940 1 .trt northw.Bt

frorm.rly w 1U. H. V. Il.ry.y, iecilf
READ I READ I READ I

R. W. BARKER,

Ba 11 ELEVENTH BTHKET NOHTIIWEHT.
Has luit n eulved an auortmsnt of CAtTlf ETS (rurn
the followtng celebrated nianuntcturerai Mieng a
(iermauallver bound Rmllh A
Winston a Cloth and Velvet covered Oombtr ailou
Caakett Cunulnghaat A riona' Ctutierb bilk Velvet
fiivrrM. uul Pun- -I (ufealn. Alan m Aill
aauruiiaut of RoMWood, Walnut and liullailon ltoe
wooa uoinei i prion to emt me times ocJQ-t-

AVM. lIACKKT'r,

xrirx s i"a?j.kb.b.
tit Ninth street, N. W.

TLOVYEKa FOR FUNERAL.
X1 Wreaths, CrOMae,Crowaa,l(arna. and otber ds--
Barna, at suort douos. J. it. t aw,

bevt-eb-) TOT Tlflesutb atrcut nortbwte-- ,

NPKCIAL N OTICrs.
ime j.

rn-ylran- avenue, onrnrof ninth street n. w,
Jot rpfalveri forth llnlfdwra.a fine anaeomnlrt)

of h, Knglnli.and ijnoilm,
Howr VyM Irrer, Urtmlns

(Vure, Ivory end Ollulold Hair flrwthM, Torioleo-Bh- e
II Comb, Lubln , Atkinson s, and Imbora El

I null, rnglUh and rnch Hoim, and 1'nnoy (loort.
tn oniwirpemed varlty. A freak atock ol MNK
vniivin aira iinniviAiA rrntrifMiuiiv

at all houm. noO--

VTERVOnd EX1IAUSTIOH.- -A MEDICAL ES.
Ll ny.romrTbrin a aerlreof Itrtnrce delivered el
Kahne or Anatomy, New York, on the
rtnM tnd enr nf I'rmiitun iWllno.Bhowtaa' Indla- -
peUbly bowiosthealtta may be afnmling- a
clear ynop-t- a of the Impediment to marriage and
the treatment of nervona end physical drntlltv, being
the reeelt of twenty years' experience IrW,l fleam,
AdrtreM KAIINri MUSKUM UV
AAHJM.t(eMroeawaytaw tot. boihih

o VEmnEiw n? rnNriRitss!
OUl on JAMKH UltYAtf.menoaTaphle renorter.

for your short bend writing. Term- - moderaleand
abundant furnished Hla bureau fur

Wie bent and quick eat reporter- -.

Uranch oOce, Uuncronlonal Ulobe office, KB) Penn-
sylvania avenue.

J.I nnvenin iircri tMjaiiiwm. nou-j-

Tlti: NATIONAI.8AFE DEPOSIT COM PA NY.
corner New York avenue and MfWnth ntrert,
opposite Ihe Treasury 1 'apartment. Mr and burg-
lar proof aafee, liay and nlgfit watchmen. Item of
oozes rrom aato v per annum, niiver piaieana

mw RANnFonrvs rtmr, tor cataiiiiil
iifrvi wiiun inpooTPrj, tuiu t.u on iuiw wmi- -

rineaforaaleatConglilln'BTemplelrngt)tore. aeU

DIFFERENT KINDS OF TWO--
CUES and Loacrtgoe for tkroat and lofut rflffloultlM
gold at CowghHn e Ilrue; more, Mawealo Temple. eelB

XrTUELAROEST ASSORTMENT OF TOILET
aad other article" fcv ladle' nee In tbe city at a

Temple Drug more. " - eel

Old ON rxniBlTTON fNkw No,
4M V AND SALE i M

Tra arej . ' r (sekskw.MARKKITKK)
Free Art Gallery and store, Ae.S3l K etreet aorlh--

UDotoe uu raiont Eagvavios- -. iauotnoao.
Alao, UmM aVOt of raperkanginga, wtado'

Ethadea. ri(iureaFranieB, PlctureOaraa and TaeaeU
Kinn.naii eta. in ine uunnos.

SVarTKHHB) t'AB U.
fleaae remembeff name and nuanber.

HUMPHREY'S RPRCIF1C8. PONrS XX
tract, Jloaaeotiathlo Medldnee, sold at Temple Drue
Btote, F end HI nth aireete. aepMf

patent rsTEKfj flnLE and
nEKZ. FItOTXCTOns snake your eboea last twice
long, and nrrveut you fmn Hipping. For sale la kU
lbehoeatorea, aad by the tar tutor, su I street
DorthweeL )atf

Fon TIIK ,jApls
1 DIES' UNDEJUXOTIIINQ.

tMiuea.
Agent, lAdlea'and OeaUeaioa s Furrjleblaff Store, CD

)! U IV n. . Wit--

Si1TLHELLA MAItllN.

JTOVJElXiTrKS.
In FRFNCH DRBHfl (IOODS, at attrartlvw ptioaa.

ALACK AND Ct)LOHKO CABUMEllEM, 15 pe
cent ipm umn rortner oncea.

PARIH AND BAJIUN CLOAKS, 1fl ell the lata
lylea. from lllJ to au,
bureioxke4Itouaekeepbi2aoodalathbestlB the
JJLAIf EETS. QUILTH. CUBTAIK3. Vx

XITCUXLT. A MAJtTiy,
deoja Ml PenaaylTanlaaveaee.

MME. WASHINGTON,
Fashionable Dross-Maklns- r.

DnESSFK. SHITS, 'inaTUJIES CtIAKR. liTG,1 lliliK IN HUl'tKIUH BTl LL At
HIIOKT NOT1CK.

ftct Dl luanuitMd. .
90T I'KNNSTLVANIA AVKNVK,

MADAMK VAN HEOTII. t !

Krb Stylos. Latest Parlatan Faahlona.
liev Tblneenth aireet eorthwest.

MME. DVDOIIL (from ParlaJ
CLAm LADUBHAlRDREnER,

ltll lanrntylvaala avenue.
Keeps a stork of flnf quality IUMAN HAIR,
JtHAIIM. CUBI. 8ARATOUA WARKS,

andlIAIlt,Ualleliede-- t Fenoyaooda.
Ileal Kbell Combs alao bnttaUon HheU Oraaineota,
rrecn jewelry, Bates uooda, Frencb rerruaaery.
Aniline.rmejaxwriTpeiArTiorn)

INTERIOR ADORNnENTS.
1001 Fsaaa. Ave. 1001 Fsaaa Avs.

A. F. MoELROY,
OILDXB AMD UPMOUfTCREX,

UANUFACTUUEB OF PUB AN MANTEX
MIBJIOB&

Portrart and Picture Framee, OoU aad "frahmt Cer
oid

ibrMlae aad Wta4ow Ehadaa te eed
iaoi ifcSYLVANlA A.VK,,OBf.TeaU at.

Order by mall promptly aueeded to, nTHm

Furniture and Draptry
OF

Newest and Most Elegant 8tyles,

"I'surUr NalU.
Cliainber HnltM,

Lsimkreqalnaj,
Iac CnrtaUnat.

- Cornice.

HARMON, BOSWELL & CO.,

313 Eighth Street Northwest,

ri ANOS And organs.
"READY FOR BU8LNESH.

PALACK WAREROOMa ,

V fca.v liMt nActtMl a mnnAA atfwh ft rh mbIa
brated llaApaoav Pianoo aad the
JCntkv uaoAHa, wnton we oner tor sale aad rent at
price aad on terms to eutt the llaua. We bave alee
wrtienda nne atock of aaw piano, which ere will
sell for I3H raan. fullv warraoled. Piaaea aad

aoia oa ihe tnataumeat pua.rai aad examine.

HANDICRR A ST1YVAM.
Pennsylvania avenue, corner of TwelAh street.

nuriuiu Ju K, HQ t9. i it (iKriva
italUuore. ML all Stt

C. REICHENBACH'S.
PIANO WARE-ROOM- S,

No, ta Eleventh, street, a few doers above Pennsylva-
nia Avenue

KNAUE A CO.'a PIANOS.
and Pianoa and Organs from otber celebrated

lor sale and rent on the meat reaaonable
Urme.

swruaing ana Kepairing prompuy attenoaa to,

EDUCATIONAL.
WESSONS IN ELOCUTION

EDWARD O.'toWNSEND,
At No. 707 M etreet aortbwot. oclMaa

S1CUOOL OF MUSIC.

1

Bklnner.MlNS Kaldee Jones Tlieo. IngallaElng.
f iuiih, uiiu. a( U W IIVibuu culture, pi nd ia

For rirculars or other branches and free a
apily at 707 Klgbtb street aorthweat. seJMf

MUSICAL CON8ERVATOUY
ATTllg

bPACioua mum a hall, x ninth rtreet.Thorough leathers and lew fates or lull ion
ttend for circular, a a BULLA ItD.
eeS Director.

LAM1UA0KH TAUOHT AND
Italian Herman. Ac hy

ItlUlArtltH. KVAN8,
IS NcaMPsDnaylvanlaaveaue Waablogten, D, ancllly

FRENCH BrOKFN
Alter a lew so 'at) s studt.

I'ROr, J KCANTEL,
01T lai Qfc No.'.tl liatreetnorthweal.
TU8ICAL ACADEMY.

J". J. HO&AlSP,
OYHTim UKAT.EN,

NO. m TWKLVl U bTHEKT NQUI U WEBT,

Deily In receipt of the best artidas the market
amirda, Piompt atlenUen Uerdvrs Iruin hoUla.fam-llte- e

aad private parties. i leun

TDRCO.RUSSIAN AN"fi
SULPHUR BATHS,

AT 00) E bTBKtT, HUH KIKTM. MU-- l

rrnxoiVAT,,u
A. O. niDDLR. FRANCIS MILLER

. i riuur.i 1,
The undenbrned have tbemaelvet for tbe

parpejte ol rouducilnr a general law lluelne- -, tinier
Che (Inn name of ntDnfK. MILLER A PAIiitKTr.
They will practice In Ihe RupremetVtnrtoMtie United
Htalethe)purtol Claims, llie Mupreme Court of the
DMtrrctof Oolumbbt,aud before Ike Committees of
CongrefM, and ihe .various tectiUve Iepnrtments
aad Uelma ODmanleBione. Inanranre and Railroad
bustneea a specially. A (1 KIDDLE,

deoMt J. K rADOKrr. . .

I riEREDY FOR WARN ALL PERRlNfl
rrom narnonng or iruminf my eon, rnANK it

REaMGIOUH NOTICEff.

Open dellyj-ire- rtnaiiayjfrom a a.ro.te Mp.m,
Vjn on ounuii iiuiu . ivi uk

TIAtT.Y MRKTINfM.
Noonday meeUngs from is iollt evealagmeet

Mitwniv Hirnvtrm
Ootpel meeting ta Lincoln Hall at ; p. mj short ad

areaani 07 run ir men. runsar vNinK arrvKW
Irom Ho T o clock. very body Inv lied, ore

MEDICINATi

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED DR.
can be every Wednesdny

and raiurday at hi office KU D ttre northwest, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, from . Ui 0 p m. From long
riprrtenre In hoey IbU and private practice he ruaran.
! a nermanent ciiralu 11 dtneiamnr tha t Irlaarv
Orgaea andoT theNervowi Byatem.vlat Organ ta and
Ferulae! Weaknees, Impotery,(loea ef eeinal powerj
Nervous DelHlliy and Trerrfbllng Palpitation ef tbe
IIFMI, iHiiiutm ui nfut vi uiuutim. rainn ia um
iiark tnd Nocturnal Kualaalona,duv, all reaulUng from
abuace In youth or ezceawe In aianbood. Dweaaee
reeefitlyronireeted Cured In five to tendajn, and tlie

n entirely eradicated from th eyttem; ahw, all
akla arid blood ii quickly rnred. I)r R. ladoreed
by Uie leadinc phyalclaM nt DaUUuore, bw aatlve
cur, TI.1UI v Biii gin n vvaneRuri hjiu na"nnja.aji nlTCoettaentuy. ocSSly

KOOHM FOR RENT.
TTVOR UENT-- AT 1S21 NEW YORK AVENUE.
a' etreet ouAjrtblrrentkuiel
Jlooni", alogle or ee seise, with board. If desired.

TJIOR RFNT-- AT NO ORANr rrACE-FO- R-
M2 nhhad Parlor end rtadroom. with Dreeeinemora
anacbed. on flrnt floor kouae aaa all modeni ln

toelb front t prtvate lemlly. Wh
TGVJR SUITS Or ROOM3,

. wiib ntn-tu- wumc ikiii.i ui xuuiiuui iivun,
one equare north ef the Oapttol. deem
T710R RENT-- AT NO. 1S0S I STREET, OPPO-X-

aiteFranklka Park, pleaeantly Fnrnlabed Rooms.
ingij or on who, jteigrwcgw rvqatrw.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HUITE OF
large rooms en "rat Soon ahn rooms ea snlteand

alnaly ea erooBd and third floore. Roardudeelredial
anedern Ivapro vasnaata hoove ftente aeatb. No. tie
New 1 ork aveuae swrthweet.

ITlJ.0 BTRECT-KOO- Ua TOR RtNT, KM

T0OUS-ELBaA- 8U1TK AND
A St Ttnttm. nlfw TVtanl mi mill
taKetrevt, corner Of lveU Mrs. erroCK

noje-i-

1 1 rift'' STREET N. FOR RENT,
X JLVO eleganUjr rarnlahed, single and ooaajnnnU

AF71 PENSSYLVANIA AVENCE. NEAR KA
TtJU TlONALIIOTEUVTTTlargecoininiialcaW
ng rariora. wni turnipneu. wwi neaieo, ana in vxcec

ten order t alee other Rooma, with Board, from H to
10 per week. Tranaleot M per day. Batbaodgae
noJViw,

QOO AND ttl VERMONT A VENUE, OPPOSITE0&9 Arlington Hotel. Members of Congreas
and other penona desiring ecromiuodations for the
winter or transiently will rmdHerant rorrma,wttb the
finest Table Board, at Mra. FIaISTH. House bftmt
claaa la aH rwpecta, and terma rtaaonable. aolT-t- f

TiV)R LY FURNISHED PARLOR,
X and dreaalag-roon- i alao single rooms
wtth hot and cold water bar wluilowi cunvenb-B-
loEbblullousei am.ll.qulet uuuUyi SMpcfnionUi.

808. 810 AND 812 JJESSZ
bers e Congrees aad etraagers oaa ohtaln
elegantly rurabbedroouewtUinnvola board. Balte
on aeoond floor, with prtrate s oooDeoUng
Tenna reaaoniDle. aovMm

803 O STREET NORTHWEnT FOR RENT,
pleeaant aouth front reoma. with board.

either trassaeat er pereaaneim alee, wwieeoiarQ.

901,906 gOS-EE-
Sllaadaomel furalahed rooma with tab

beara. Rea. set teg and tea FOURTEENTH at
FRANKLIN raOARE, one of tbe meet

eligible stiuaHene, la all reapaota, U be arena la tbe
city. inrlW

nODBEal.
ITtOR RENT A COMFORTABLE
A1 Meoee.aear Feerand-a-hal- aad ratreeta.opn-a-

ibe Metnatatea M.K.Cbotrfa, WU1 bave all
aaodara laaprovesaasna UrtrodDced fler a permanent
tenaai. Apply to fi, 1L WAnXCH 1,Real Eatata Broken.
.AeSSt Pig f etreet porttaweat.
A t C nTREET BODTn EAST. FOR RENT Aa" aevenroom brick heoae ceotaletng Latrob--
wetar. and gas t one aqaare rrom tbe Capitol rent tti
permoetb) keralKa.MOetreeteeBtbeast. t

TCV)k RENT-T- HE NEW AND ELEQANT
m. reataence eontatnta twetve roome with every

or WMTarriCKNKY.NaUoaal Haelagt
ef FlruueHb atreat aad New Terk ave

FOR RENT OR BALE.
TjY)R BENT OR SALE-O- NE FARM OF 1M
X1 ncvee, at CatUetfa StaUoa. Farealer Oeaaty. Va,
cootalalaf tflOO youag fruit trees, boaae. aatf bar.inqutreor uuuus JU&TTJtn,ne,iqnar street a

FOR SALE.
LOCATED SAMPLE

X' Its taw, epleedtdiy Btted npi eatlaffactory reaeeas
i BAiiM. af)Hf h taw ptmiw, m i atrjBonhweat. aoattt

ATTORNEYS.
T AM BLTB SMITH,

IW riNWHTLTAlJlAAVi Rofc XOXTHWCST.
ttpMUl .UMIIMl C1TM M tMlMB llMt U . U.F

HAEKY , IIoeilEK.
VLOUIt ANU TXXD DEALXn,

Akron Jlntolnj, llnrkwbMl, LIjM, 2Xr,
FLOCK A BricblAi.Tr. nolMT

NSDRANCE.

F1ECERAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
ia vrr a T. am

Wlinfunwitf r,T nrjii.m lull, J W.i
Room Stt fiifuuian HuUdlav. fVttnar Ftnautlh rml
im iuiujii'suuiitvuu. .

POTOMAC INSURANCE-CO- ,

OF aEOROETOWN, D. C.

OHAKTBRD 1831
Risks Tftlcen at Lowest Rates.

Waahlngtoa Agency at Banking II
Ol A CO . w. Flftreutb aadFai
JJ1IKKMKN8 INSURANCE COUTANV

WAaMINQTON .

flniri Nn I nvii.
U1IAHTKAU) BY UONURKrlM IH7,

?A,.,,4GSS5;pi.n.. ".a W. HOWARD, fteeretary.
XUal Zalate and Peraieel Property Insured, and

t
T. Sdward Clark. Andrew Roto well. A. A. WIlMrt,

W.J. Wllaon, Thomaa Parker. Joaeph lUdrv. K. (T
Davla, T. H Croea, W. K. Howard, Frank Hume,
Waakln(tna.UU Kd. hhoamaaer, Cleerge W. Crop
ley, h. SL WneuUoy.u-orn-um- nwKm

SUPFRB ANTIQUE CIAXTC8, (WITH AND
Old Knaltata I fall and Uuil.

Cloeks orallklods. roraaleby
novtblm Ofl Fayette street, Jlaltlukore.

croizisr s:. slajcjIj
fi.orint.corner mtk anu o btreetb northweot,

Cut t lowers always oa hand. VIOLETH ROShV
nUUB.Ac a apedalty, Moral Dastgueef all kinds
madu to order at abort notice. uuU-lr-

THE TWO BEST BHAND
T 07

Dry JIouopol 11 ml doulet eft; Co.,
of dijuxctTmhortation,

And sold at New York agents' prices, by

SIIOOMAICKIt A KRRTXOO,
101-8- E street, btar Ihe Imperial IIoUl.

Novlm
Ml'ORTKD HOSIERY.

I bave a belter eeeortmeat lhaa ever effl ae lm--
oriad Iltalarv iud klerlnu L'lularwear for'ladlea.

leiitliuieii.aml child rn, te wbua, aawell as lomy
urtfwa. I lnvttaannal atlanllnn

ANNIE K. ltUkfPHEItY. Agent,
noU tNTsulbsUeetv f.

, VnoVKHHlOSAI,.
Dna. uvFJirooL and woodworth, ttibIndian Herb Doctor- - of JUttlmnrc. will beIn their OfllOf. nnit nr hnth fit ia.nlli iinrih.
wtet, every day from nine a. m. to nine p m, except
Hondaya. where they are prepared to treat all rhroule

with preitaratlons from Roots, Herb., and
IUrke ' Nature a reined lea," Vlalts made In all parte
ui iiiv riij 4 n rivi). h rain in aai ence All aa
eaaee of the Heart, iinga, Throat, Liver, ripleea.
Nerves, ftkln, and Wood deaeaaee gentally aucie.lty.

ble monthly. as lh patient takrVirraU
oienfc t - 'des-t- f

DIVORCES PROMPTLY AND LEGALLY OB
varloot Statea. without buhllcttv or

Hpnanra. tluaranteed legal everywhere
desertion, dtc auniclent caurw.

atrlcUyt cgnfldeBliaL- - Oeorga Unroln,New York law Arencv. orflne No. mi '.viv.ni.avenue nortliwem. Waa ilngion p.t dect-8-

MRS. DR. ELLTK
ASTROIXXlIftT.

Aad (lilrTAnnt rhr.tirfaM
808 Market Space. flect-e-

riE.NAILS.-PAINL- r8 AND Y
t

FFCTnAE
X enrea fn every form or dheM erlfS, bunions,

oorna, chilblain", riieumalle er pirolin "lrinia. ulcers.
r.,t.rlr.rKHUL17vNotM Pennsylvania nrenue

aorthweat.

MK8.Z.M. DAVIS M. D.
HllLMI tlllVulrTiM

Maryland aveiiueinear Hlxtb utrrt, treats atl die.
Hr vvunuiiBUVU II mw U WDUUBOlliU, an noun.rtltt

GIIWEY CLAIRVOYANT FROM
aonderofthe worltl. mm

cradle to grave I conaelted, on love, marriage,
death. law aulta, finds absent friend, rerortrsloatorstolea property, brings Separated together.

never falls has thegr-- Europeao cliarm I aatontah-e-e
all vtiltorsi satUrtctluO warranted lfoura-- e to a

No. 74 gteventh street, near corner of H. nolUm

ftmAa hair on face, anna, and neck raa bave ftnaatnlly removed In one week, without Injury to
kin. A a trra.fi tad curator PracklNL. UaIm. rim.

plei, and all dlaeaaes of the acalpi premature gray
it in an

PROF. AND WAUfcLAnk,
j lit Hevaqta street N W.

f

rVR. LEON. THR "OLDEST ESTABLIiHaD
- Bpectalist eonmilied every

TUEHUAY, WEDN;usiv adaU.TUIUAY So.

aaaaaie- complaints andakia dhweaea

Dr. Q. DoMontrevlilo. ,"

TJTtTN I fsinr J
No. 1SS9 ranaaylvaola aveama, btwa

Tweirth ana Thirteenth streets Ml

WAHH fNOTON CTTY. rf

RefrrenOM Cl V. V. tUtmrmm. THvmt avntaM
tn tha Prenldenti Clen. Wn. (f iTir "--ii . .1 :.. r. ..- - .. .:.- - r.i.'.T-- . :".H ((IQIIU- !. 4MQJt lUlfl, KM mau
.n ncyj 8eatT McMUlao, Uev. Aiea Ram--L

2. K. Davis, aVo oca-l-

MRS. A. M. MEIXSEL, .
rnANCE hrdiuit Ann

HAnNKTm raTBIOIAN,
. in r BTBiucr . w.

OfflWMMK lM.IOlp.1.. 0tU4f

DR. FLODOARDO HOWARD Ul 8 REMOVED
maomoeand residence rrom uitf etreet telex

New York avenue nortifwoeb OAloa uoaire---f talOa,
. iwmiwi p. au

DR.B03WORTn,IK STREETN.WlSTlTH
only ftrientiao Medical

FiecUKiaa ever In this city All nervous and onroitU
llea-e- a positively cured. Female dhMaeapclalt.
nrrrrm io'ht iimii-iiT- ia, uga. w w. voornooa
taumitet Normeat and ethera. ConaultaUo free.

oca ly i

DR.C. NELP0N. INDIAN DOCTOR. CURES AIX
cf dleeaeen tbe human family ta heJr to.

CURES IITH TAPS WOUMJL
CORNB. WARTB.Ar.

flee Ma teattmonlalB at bra office, sot Iflnth aireW
aorthweat. eco-s-

DR. SHUWAN MAY RE CONSULTED
at bis oBtcaea LAUunana avenue.

next to Heventh atreet. Room No. (.upataJra; twetrtj
yrera' auooeas la aJSectloaa at tha genua MrlnarJ
organs. ecU--

DR. J. B JOnNTON, 7
OCUUBT AND FnTMCJAIC.

Office. ntOstreetnortbwrMt.betweeaBUth aadter
entbatreeta, Wawrlagton, P.U ocf-i-

DR. IL R. R0OER9, COKSULTINa AND g

Medical Electrlriaa, got Ninth street
norfbweat. ElacUlcttr, eaalberapeutlo agent, at In-

valuable, and la eapeouuly adapted Ibr hervoaa da
eeeeeaDddbnaaasefwemeB. y 00-i-

R. K. FRANK WHITE, 'THE WA1NKTI0
Heeler, 7S Tenth street Mnbvveet, treats euc--

and t to I p. ra.

CORNS. BUNIONS INGROWING,
aYo.) Cbtlbleme. Vtcere, BolK Coma

Kltber aieladkmttve of apeetle dtaeaaa Dr. bV bulU
baa wmgbt woaderfal cures sea peaae. ave. sttea
DTL R. PAR30N8, DENTI8T, RAB RCMOVEQ

his Aloe and reaUeaos, to su Ninth street oypa
alU tbe Patent Office.

Teeth extracted oa Tuesday fortK$ poor free of

BOARDING
BOARDINO. BOARD. WITlt

ainale er en suite, at the HUlmaa
Moons, ens square north athe CapltbL r
ON AND AFTEM DECEMBER 1ST. 177, THE

ax tha a hauaa. the Wavertv.
UlPJgbtto streeA aorthweat, wfll be rednoed fraaa t
to l per month. Board by the week Hte. aovS
BOARDINO. ROOM AND BOARD 15 FEB

board III per meath. No. attlstreet northwest, aelVlot

THE TREMONT nOUB
W MAKINO QOOD TERM FOl

FAMILY PR UNtlLM JtOOMB.
Bteam or stove beat. aeia-ij-

MORTON HOUSE,
922 and 924 F Street Northwest

FKicxn roa anAitu.
Per -- ' .
Per anontb. If paid In advance.., y. m
Kreaklaeto
Lnocb-w- u.
U geeal Ucketa- -.

MOMTON UOUSK wee tbe Aret eae la tltecttyte
lower Ibe prtora for board, aad thug aave the aepaif
from u M per mooth.

-- Bost Board ia the City.
Fga,MomUyaCeAMralrbrlraklaMeverTda

at - MORTON ItOUSl.
Kt and KF street nontrweet

K. B. Ne beer, Itqeors or toeacoa of aay kind sola.
savu ..

WANTED.

W'ANTEDrARTNERXV
btialoem, requiring only a email capital. Applj

to Raroasi of Information. Ug Fa'reet. devtt

WANTED -P- ERSONS IN SEARCH OFEOCtMS,
or leuaou to keew I hat H wit) be o tbeli

advaatagetoeallatouroffloe. tOBBEItTaWlOUSkl
room agvau and colleutara, tut fceveath auaetaortb

i OENT8 WANTED

tio31w alt Beventb Mreet nonbweaL

Shorthand writer of many years'
offers his serf Ices to tboee requiring

them, on reasonable Unas. Address
OEOROlE O, W, WOnOAN,

bo20-t- f fco. loos F etreet.

WANTED TO SELL OR EXCHANOE TO
V V city property a valuable bualneea arepertj la a

lourlsblug town la lUlnola. Inquire of
OWNER,.

noU-t- f g34 PeaasTlvanUeveaBe.

WANTED-EVERYBO- DY TO CALL AT THE
of Information. 1417 F atreaL dealrina

Coomsi furalahed. uaftirnlahed, boetd.Jm. Alaeu
sell goods o'aaydaarTliitloa.lBfbrmatloB tree.

rteia-l- JAMEM B. PHlLPetCq
A IX WHO VALUE THEIR IIORT TO aliOW

aTa. the beet onedpllar QI.AHHBH. affara.atxuratelr suited to the eye atU.tC.OA'
llUlPLEItB, Opllclaa, 7U Penaa "F ,iR'
avenue N. W., cor. auert, ecat-L-

WATCHES.
ALL MS flNKR VXADtt Of

ENGLISH, eWIn- -i AND) AMERIOAM WATClIKal

VERT MVT rRIClBS.
We call particular attention to the

Watches of Our Own Production
lu tbe manufacture ef which tbe tUM
In both the American and European ajatems of Watch
nianuhtciure tiava been Introduced, sod we cgnfldca
ly reoommend them aa

THE BEST TIME KEEPERS
heretofore offered to tbe publlo.

M. W. GALT, BR0., & CO.
dECMf

J. D. & W.. AltRIOK,
WUOUNALE DXALUU IN

FINE FAMILY FLOUR,
NO. 31 LOUISIANA AVENUE NOBTHWEirr,

The CaWlt Mills "Suow Flake' and "Voniau'sIdul their specialty, will be found superior le auy
au at process flour In the market. Ask your grocer
or litem.
Liberal terms to the trade, nor2s-tm- .

BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
CIRCULAR!, DOH1EJU3 n

nil M kind. ofJOU PIlTinn.imileil villi uulT
nMi. and dkp.lcli t TIIU UEFUkLILAH JOS
)llflCUt Ui, lutMt MUOiluluawlk IA. Uy u


